Library

Promoting

{Address before New York St~te Library Association, Lake
Placid Club, N. Y., September 27, 1~1(, by Willis H. Kerr,
Field Representative, A.L.A . Library War Sorv1oe.)
"The one beet thing in camp' is the .Y-M. m~m~n
and officers in our far-flung line or camps s.JeU;t'"'TniJ mean
it, for if an American mllitnry or naval camp is anythinc it
is democratic and pln1n-spoken.

The success of tl e American 1..1 brnry Association
Library War Service ia the result of library promoting. Perhapa many of the participants have not been conscious of
their ~art in this Job or library promoting. Because o:f'
this, and because a.t the beginning of a thing that had never
been done before perhaps no-one could see the end., there have
been roiatakea. No-one in the Library War Service claims perfection for it. Th t is part of ita genius: it has been done
in. the beat way poso1b2e at the moment, with the mater1ala at
hand, by a changing personnel, and with changing methods -Just frank human service. It re~~ly had no preconceived plan
except to give the boya what they wanted and needed in the
world or print.
The story of camp library promoting has many lessons
tor library promotion 1n peace times . Following is a story
of things that ha;) Jened in a camp or two, typical of all.

The military camp where the departing commandinG
general went to tho camp librarian in person to say that he
had been wrong in his inltlnl belief that the camp library was
unnecessary and that on the contrary it was one of the oost
valuable th1ngo in om"lp, -- that is a. story of highly successful library promotion .
Then there was the grizzled old naval commandant,
who barked at the newly arrived librarian, "And are there
many other young cen like you. introducing libraries instead
of shouldering a gun?'• Three months la.tar this naval veteran
held the hand ot' the departing librarian, thanking him tor
his great ::>orsonal and educational contribution, not nerely
to the recreation of the SP..llora, though that was recognized,
but to the training or the SRilors, and begging the librarian
to come back and complete hie educational trnin1ng program
based upon library service .

At the beginning the camp librarian got sixty or
ninety days leave from his ree;ular job. He rode into camp
and perhr.ps put up for n night or two at the '•y" headquarters .
Likely as not the "Y" camp secretary told him there was
nothing tor him to do in camp . In most camps, however, 1n
all fnirness, the li brnr1a.n was greeted eagerly by the Y mA.n,
even as a long-lont brother. Next day, perha.ll& the camp
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librarian was told by the commanding general that tho boys
would be eo busy drilling there wouldn't be time for books, -"but come on with your books, anyhow; we'll help you, and
we're gl d to see you."
Probably a store-room full of rn1scellanoous boxes
and Ji~es of booko and old magazines was the next thing to
greet the camp librarian. who was now armed with a military
pass, n gray ahirt, a pair of khaki trouse~&, a pair of
~eggins, some old tan shoes, -- and a sinking sensation.
Th1
was 1n the days before even "He d.quarters" at ash1ngton had
opened.
In another CBlllP, the li bra.rian hunted up his books
in a Q.H. warehouse, got an army tent and a truck from the
Q.l., and set to work in his tent, sorting his books,-- again
with a sinking aens tion, particularly on opening certain
boxes.
In those early days. the camp librarian got his
bearings from such questions a.a these: "Can't you send us some
algebras and trigonometries? The men here have got to learn
ho to figure gun ranges." -- ..Haven't you aome modern
poetry, Kipling or Riley or omar Khayya.m?" -- "The major has
set a bunch of us to surveying the electrical transmission in
camp: got anything on that?" -- "Say, we've got seventy men
in our regiment who can't read: have you got any primers?" -"I'd like to read Harold Bell Wright's latest book." -- "Say,
we'd like a dictionary in our building, like you gave to
Uu.mber J'i ve. '' -- ttThe Ohiet ot Start would like an atlas and
a Vlorld Almanac in h1s office. if you have them." -- '•say,
has this here library got. any of them Tarzan books?n -- Most
ot these requests were tilled in the course of the sorting,
and the sinking sensation of tho camp librarian changed to a
heart-thumping, the original thrill: uWhy these men w nt
everything under the sun in books, not just fiction, ·And
they want it for their business, their drilling and fighting,
not just for run. And it I can just get the books, and some
help to sort these magazines, and a truck, and enough room
to work in, and a stove to keep warm with, I can get this
whole camp to uae bookst"
In those da.ys the oamp librax•ian se 1t out collections
to the Y.,,t.C.A. and K. of C. huts~ without cards, without

pockets, without lia ts. The Y and K of C men wrote the cards
nd put 1n the pockets, and promised to llst the books. The
books may not be listed yet -- 1 moat oases they are -- but
they've been wo~n out by a year's use.
The camp librarian
made it easy to get books. With a modicum of record and
red tape he reached the whole camp.
As the days and weeks passed, the Ford was bought,
the purchased books began to arrive, the library building was
completed and formally opened. nd the men began to pour in
to their home or books.
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Then one day the camp librarian had an idea. That
School for Intelligence Officers oUght to use the library
books on map reading. Did he write R.n article for Trench
and Camp, saying, "All good officers shoUl.d know and us~ our
'books on ma.t;t readlns"? Or did he print a card, saying Have
you read so and so?' on other occasions he used these and
other advertising methods, but not this time. No, he went to
see the Assistant Chief of Staff, in charge of intelligence,
and said, "I'•e come to see whether the camp library may not
help in the work of your School for Intelligence Officers.
We have a starr of experts at Washington, in charge of our
book selection, and I imagine we have about all the good
things on scouting and map reading. would you like to look
over this list?" The maJor east his eye over the list~ at
first with hesitance. Then he hitched up his chair, grabbed
thn.t list, turned up tbe other military subjects, and then
ejaculated, "Great Soot, I didn't suppose you had all these
book&. Jl, ,m •• m, there' a a corker! Say, is that book in now?
Have you got a oar? Uo? Will you ride down now in my oar
and send back that book by my orderly?" The major got his
book, and with it a great respect for that library. And the
School for Intelligence Officei'a got 1 ts deposit of books for
their special work, and with ~e books a great r~speot ·ror
that library, -- because the library sized them up. divined
their need, and brought itself to them.
The camp library approached the other of:fieial and
serv1co organizations in camp as a cooperating social agency.
It said to them: "We are necessary 1n your work, not tor
our own sake. not for our own credit, not for your sake or
credit, but for the sake or the boys.'' It said to them,
"We'll arrange our service to fit your needs. It you want a
truck load of magazines ln hald an hour for the boys on that
troop train, you shall ha.v& them. If your boys want the
evening paper in the evening, we'll put on an extra delivery.
If it's wireless you want, and novels you want, we can accommodate both of you." It said to the Y.M.C.A., "Sorry to bear
your truck ia out of commission: don't you want to use ours?"
It wenN to the Y.W. hostess house, on the edge or camp, and
said. non•t you want so~a entertaining books for your
trabsients?" It went to the commandant of ens1neera and
said, "Here's a bunch or books your office st4ff will flnd
useful. Use them. When you are through w1 th them, we •11 be
gl.ad to have them back, but first get the good of the£1. n It
said to the Y.M.C.A. educational secretaries, "Wouldn't you
liko to have us digest the magazines and newspapers for you,
and make suggestions for bulletin boards, news talks, nnd
interesting lectures foi' your boys?" It said to everybody
Within and around camp, "our business 1s books, magazines,
maps, anything printed. We've got a mon~t7 ot this
service, but our monopoly ia solely :for you and your men
Come in and use us." And all the oi'ga.n1zat1ons and all the
men 1n oa.mp, to use camp parlance, ''hand it" to "those
A. L.A. :fellows who are so tree w1 th their ~~oks which help
us do our work. "
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Further illustrating thiH aocia.i coo;::err-l.tion of
related camp a.ct1vitiee, there is this story: In one of the
southern camps the Knights of Columbus automobile makes a trip
twice each week, to convey Y.!.C.A. girls from the neighboring
city. to the cruup library, to prepare books for the Y.l .C.A.
huts.
After the war, shall we not see more ot this cooperat! ve promoting of each others' 1ntf:rests by social e.<;5enc1es?
The camp librnry has discovered that the American
people is much more interested in reading than waa generally
suppoeod. It has discovered that the a.vernge man reads better
things than he was given ~redit for. It has discovered also
that more men than anybody thought cannot or do not read at all.
Theae statements are borne out by the continued strong demand
for uoetry. for biography, for ph1lo.eophy, for everything technical and military, and for primers and spellers.
The camp library has discovered that more things
than books nnd magazines are the reading material of libraries.
Bulletin boards, maps, pam . "hlets, trade catalogs. -- all these
can be road, and men read them eagerly. i'or we a.re learning
that reading :ta not merely putting a book in a man' a hand.
The camp 11 brn.ry has promoted reacting somewhat atter
this faohion: Fir.ot it makes an intelligent i-mrvey of 1ts
field, the number, the general composition, and the army or
ne.vy specialty of each unit. Thaa it bases its service on knowing and having and sharing ~hat is needed. Then it creates a
certain intangible but active e.tmos,~here of cordial interest in
the man and in h1s need or desire. It talks informally and
spontaneoualy and enthusiastically about its books. It goes to
tho shelves and shows books to men. It takes down a man 's name
and aenda for what it doesn • t have. lit goea to the •'yil ~nd
taJ.ks about books and what can be gotten out of books. It puts
up :na!;s and pi oturos of t 10 moment, and it connoo te these displaya with its shelves rather by word of mouth ~~an by printed
listn. It catches the man on the run, and ntops him, because
hero 13 aometQlng for. his very own self. Then having O~U&~t
the man's interest. it makes it absolutely easy for him to get
the book. Itlets him alone till he is through with tt. Only
hie f~isnatura and company address are necessary. -- Yes, the
camp library loses books, for war is war, but it gets books
read.

As an additional means of making it easy to use
books, some canp librru•ies have mado 1 t pobaible to retu::-n a
book to any 11 brary branch in ce.mp. Once a day the 11 brary
truck calla at e~oh branch and collects the books for delivery
at the polnts of origin . This universal 1nterohangeab111ty ia
a real service, and nn clement in library promotine.
The dovelopment of thia informal democratic
educative attitude is .;:arh.a1,s tho greatest contribution, thus
far, by the camp library to librnria.n:Jhip. This attitude must
have a large influence 1n li brnry "'romoting of the tuture.
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Its informality is in its directness. 1te elim1nat1on of noncussent1a.l recorda, ~ta hand- to-hand methods. Ita democracy 1.B
1 ts a:rmeal to every mt-tn, 1 to cordial personal interest in his
nrobl~ma, Its eru1catiove value 1B its activo sense of' where a
;"n~n'a interest lies and the adaptation of library method to fit
a bc>ok to t.hR.t interest.
Tiu~ camp library la a success in
promoting the uao of booka because it lS informal, and 1.om.ocrat 1c, and educat1omu.

Eventually, the nuprfJme oon·t.r,1.. butlon or the camp
librHry will be t.he training of four or five million men, the
tuture leaders ot the cou~try, to know what a library is, to
know wh&.t it doea for men, and. to respect lt. whether they
use it or not. Many of the most influential of these men will
huve become users of librnries, and will demand more or less the
same facilities and attitude from the home-town library as they
got 1n camp and over- the.re. In other words, when our 'boys come
home, the soil. wlll have been plowed and the seed sown in good
ground, and 1t wlll be for the village and city 11 br•aries to
real) the ha.rvee t or a.pproc1at1 va 11 brary users and of their
oupport.
The prnct1cal question arises: How shall we obtain
the support noceasary tnr libr-ary aerv:tce of the sort here
aU&;eeted.? The roal test of the value of any public service ls
how much the people will pay tor. A year aso the American
L:tbr•a.ry Aasocl.at1on ~vent before the peoplo and sa.id1 "Organized
libr~ry

war oervice hail n1:1ver been done 'before, but for a

million doll8.ra we can put a million books into the hands of a
million men." The people gave us a million and three-quarters,
and Wf:} have put three million boolta into the hands of two
million men. In futl.l.ro llbr~ry 1. romotlng can we not be equally
defin1 te and ec1ont1tic? First, find what our public specially
e.a.rea fer and wlll pt::.y for. Then e.ay to our public, "For so
much money the 11brar~ oan render this much service: how much
service do as the public ~·mnt?" We shall h.9.va to be aore daring
in o·:u" library promoting. For example, many more 11 braries
~hould have a ,_ Ford al1d should use 1 t.
If the vllls.ge grocer
aeli vers. why not- the library?
In .Peaoe as in war, librr&.ry promoting is simply
11 brnrianahip . 1Y"1 important element of 11 brarie.nsh1 p is to put
as little as possiblo between the man and the book. ~his ls
informal democratic service. It 10 euaentially educational ln
attitude. It 1~ baaed upon a contlnu.oua intelligent survey or
the field served. It jolna hands. w1 th evar:J other soc1&l force .
Above all, it takoa itself seriously and ia act1ve in it,s
promotion or nll good things, especially good and useful books .

Roconat:ruction after the war will bring chAnges to
libraries a.s certainly ll.B to other social and economic and pol1 tical orga.n1zn.t1ona. This 1-'nper has r~tterJptad to iJOlrtt out
some ot the methods of library promo1i1:ne used succcoafully in
the emergency of war. In peece. not all thoce metho~a will be
~en over.
It is rather the promoting spirit of the A.L.A.
Library War Service that may be most worthily emulated in the
P1PiDB times of peace .

